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NVOT-ES BY TUHE WAX'.

Pease."-A great and coilunonli made
imistake. in this province is the practice of
sowinîg pease by hand, broadcast, on the
ploughed furrow and covering the seed in
with a couple of strokes of the harrow.
This is not the wvay to sow pease.

The proper way i.o sow all pulse, is to
hurv the seed fron three to four inches
dIeep, after having thoroughil broken up
the furrow with the harrow anti the grub-
ber. This can be done in tvo w Ias. In
the first, after the land is comipletely
-worked over, by wvorking the impleiments
along and across the furrow-, drill in the
sced, setting the coulters of the drill so as
to deposit the seed at the desired depth.
The quantity of seid required depends upon
the size of the pea siovn ; froin 2 1-4 to
2 1-2 bushels to the " arpent " vill gener-
ally suffice. If there is aiytlhinge certain in
the far-ning practice of this coltilint, it
is that too little seed is invariably used.

Tl'he second wav of sowing pease, is to
prepare the land as before, sow the seed
broadcast, by hand or machine, and
plough it in with a narrow furrow at the
rabove nentioned depth. Pease need a
good depth of earth over the seed, and
nine-tenths of the preparation of the land
should be comipleted before sowing.

In drilled pease, the finishing stroke of
the harrows is all that is required to per-
fect the work. In ploughed-in pease, ve

d
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prefer leaving lIthe furrow untouclhed until
the Voung plant las just pushed through
the surface, when a stroke or two of the
lIight-harrows wil1 charmingly pulverise
the surface. and mould up the stem. An-
other harrowing, a week or sô later, will
do no harmn, and inay, perliaps, eradicate
soine of the annual wceds-chtarlock, etc.,
-that tlie fineness of the well worked
mould lias started into life. It wvould do
no harmi if all grain and pulse-crops were
harrowed once or twice after " brairding."
If any one doubts the utilitv of the prac-
tice, tiheir doubts will be resolved on ap-
plying for information on the subjeet to
the Sorel people uniless the good Sore-
lois have lost their meniory of the happen-
ings in the yecars 1884, '85, and '86.

Spring."-As we -write, April 3rd,
there dous not seemu ta be the least pros-
pect of an carly spring. We had alinost
said, 110 possibilitv," but sueli marvel-
lous accelerations of the seasons have
occurred during the fortv vears we have
becen in the country, that w-e are rather
shy of predicting changes.

At all events, the bells, gongs, etc., ai
chiurch and station, are making a jolly
row (6 a.i. ) the wi nd chopped round
ta the East last evening ; the glass fell
.02 during the niglt : it nust rain ! And
wencîî it gives its mnd to raining in Can-
ada, it doues raili, and even the persistent
snow of this. vear of grace 1901 cannot
stand it without liquefaction. One thing
secns very liopeful the clover plant lias
becen so well lhapped-up ' all the tine,
that the prospects af a crop of that in-
valuable legumie are very lively.

'Trv and " keep the leaf on the stem this
year," dear friends, and the only wav ta
<lo that is ta mov earlv, let the hayv iake
itself as iiiucl as possible, only aidiig it
by a couple of gentle turns, and get it into
cock as soon as possible.

In EPngland, wherc pease are invariably
drilled, the seed is olten put iii vith 24
incihes between the rows. Just before the
plants " shake hands '" across the rows,

the horse-hoeing, vhich lias been kcpt up
from the time the pease began to show

thenselves above ground, is stopped,
and turnip, or, preferably, rape-seed, is
drilled in with a hand-drill between the
rows. The rape niakes capital feeding for
the sheep, after the pease are harvested.

The following extract from the "Enîglish
Agricultural Gazette " is vorth attending
ta. It will be observed that the Short-
horns--vhat the Auiericans call " dual

purpose cows "-are not sa far from being
the best farmiers' cattle as some of the
agricultural papers would have us believe.

Sixty-seven pounds of nilk, froni which 4
lbs. 2 Y oz. of butter were made is not
bad, an'd then wihen deacd there is the car-
case for sale !

THE TRING (ENG.) SHOW

Tie excellent one day's show which is.
held byI permission of Lord Rothschilcl at
Tring Park, and which is usuaily one of
the best and nost instructive agricultural
exhibitions of the vear, was on Thursday

greatly injured by the deluge of rain. But
for titis untoward circumstance the show
would have been ane of the finest of the
series, as the entries were large and the
quality verv superior.

Shire horses took first place in »the cata-
logue, and with entries from . R. -1. the
Prince of Wales, Sir J. B. Maple (who
took firsts and challenge cups witht Grand
Ducless and Stanney Commotion) , Mr. J.
Parnell, Sir Walter Gilbey, Mr. A. P. Mc-
Mullen, Mr. Flowers, and nany others, it
is needless to say they formed a splendid
collection. The local heavy horse classes
were also numnerically very sitrong, and
the quality was distinctly good. lunters
were a nice collection, and the hacks and
hackneys comprised saine very good speci-
1lens.

The Shorthorn and cross classes came
first in the cattle section, and the quality
wvas verv fair. Red Polls and Aberdeen-
Angus were excellent. Trhe Jersey section
formed the strengtli of the cattle depart-
ment, making ane of the best displays of
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the breed -seen this year, môst of the noted
auaim ls of the season being present. The
ckanpion prize went to Mr. Arniitage for
Mevilna, Mrs. McIntosh being reserve with
Pearl 4th.

The folowing are the results of the
butter test and milking trials -

BUTTER TEST.

Cows not exceeding 900 lb. live weight, 32
entries.

Davs in i ilk Hntter Butter
niilk vield vield ratio PintS

it prize. .20. to col. %IcCalllont's lb. oz.
Freedoi (Jersey). .............. 11i 341E4 2 10, 13*20 49'35

21id prize, lis. ta Dr. Vntiev's
shnrab -jersey) .... ............ 177 31-8 2 o 1562 44.25

mrd prie. Lin. to viscoîînt En fielcls
(G10ninig 4111 (jerseyl........... 94 38o10 2 51 16.4S 42.90

tii prize. £s. to M1rs. MInetosli's
.l'airy (Jersey)........... ........ 108 511r 2 31V 23.46 42.05

Cows cxceeding 900 lb. live weight, 34
entries.

ist urize. 2'o. to '%r. E Dawes's
Cherry shorthorn............ 41

2nd inrize. £is. ta Dr. Wattiev's
Lade of the Sitîtiny Ies (Jersev'î 124

3rd prize. £I. ta Viscontit EuIfieltl's
1u119k fJersey)........ .. ..... 194

1h prize. £5. ta Mr. C. Ilici ey's
Florence lSiortlnmi) ........... 33

4 4M

2 6,

2 o

2 12

Englisht Jersey Cattle Society's Prizes for
the Three Best Jersevs in the Test.

G ed me<ail or £in ta Col. Miccnlmîîont's Freecion.
silver 1eil11.1iiii £, tn Dr. Watnev's Iadv nf the Siuu ny Isles.
rm'e ineda l Rci £3 L Viscottîit ltiîfield's 1insk.

MILKING TRIATS.

Cows ntot Exceeding 900 lb. Live Weight,
32 Entries.

DRvs ill Milk
mîiik. vield.

First prize £20 t nrs. Mentosi's Fniry 'jersey) .... ]OS 51.1
Secouid prime, £i, ua the Ditke of Marlboruigi's

Water iily ijersevi...... ........... ............. 125 47.6
Third prime, £i, té Lord Braybrooke's Dewberry
(jerse.. .t.. o.........rra.s....i ... . .14 43.8

]t'oîurti prive £5, ta hou.ii îr. Mrýiray Siitli's orna
(Jeysiey j ............ 16..... .......... I3 35-12

First prize.-r2o, ta NIr. E. Dawes' Cherry Siortioriit 41 67'0
Second prime, £iS, ta 'Mr. A. Bones 's IMilkmuaid

(S oinrthiortil .................................... .. 17 62.4
Thircd prize. Lin, ta Mr. Elilitgworth's Daisy (Sh1or-

thori) ..... .. ............ ... ..... ...... ........ 67 . 580
lourtli prime. £5. ta Mdr. J. Evans' judy (Slior.hiorn). 76 6.14

Soute capital pens of H anpshires, Shrop-
shires, and crosses were exhibited, and
the Pig section Iilletd very creditably, Mr.
Horwood, Mr. Fowaler, and Sir H. de
Trafford taking the leading prizes.

Calves.'-Prar do not let vour calf sec
the clai after it is born. Take it awav as
soon as dropped put it by itself in a
warmn loose-box ; cover it over with soft

strawr, and do no-t rub it, as that, gluing
the hairs together, imakes tfhe drving take
longer. The following extract contains
some useful hints, but the flax-seed men-

tioned shouild be crushed.

If muilk nmust be aitogether dispensed
witlh, there are several good calf meals and
muilk substitutes on the market, wlhich are
excellent in tieir wav. Where these are
called into requisition care shouild be taken
to start witi and keep to whichever one is
selected. Changing front one to another by
way of experiment or for other reasons
vill onlv tend to bring on scour and sini-
lar troubles, whici will have anythin g but
a good effect upon the ealf. Where it is
intendled to continue fecciing on nilk, the
gradual substitution of separated miilk for
iew iiilk should bc effected bv the intro-
duction of a pint or so of the former at
cach meal. Use conjointly witlt lte separ-
ated nilk a little boiled linseed. -This is a
favourite with alnost all rearers, and its
addition to the separated nmilk goes in part
to compensate for the fat which lias been
removed front it in the process of Separa-
tion ; besides counteracting any tentdency
to " binding ' or constipation, whec the

use of skimmned miilk is iii mamny cases liable
to induce. Soie rearers ise linseed mneal
instead of the whole seed, and report that
it aniswers equally well, but the whiole
seed is most in favour. The feeding should
take place at a regular iour ani at least
twice daily. Whcre it is preferred ta feed
tiree timnes, the iidda ineal is a smtall
one. The food shold be givei at the
tenperature of ew iilk, or about go deg.
Fahr. Cold or sour food is a frequent
cause of scour ; ,these points should, there-
fore, be guarded against. As one calf -will
frequently' take a larger quantity of food
thian another, no fixed rile can be laid
down as to the exact amount to girve. A
trifling exercise of judgment will easilv
determine the quantity required. While
surfeit and overfeeding mnust be gtarded
against, the necessity to increase the
amount.wvill be obvious wihen eaclh drop is
eagerly licked up andi more is looked for.
At a ionti old feed a iandfui of crusied
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oats or a lile meail and pulped roots,
with a littie sweet hay to pick at, instead
of the milk ai mîid .day, if this has been
given. If not, introduce it as a muid-day
ie.al. Pilped carrots are excellent for

you ng calves, but if these are not ai. lianid,
tise a few parsiips or swedes. Feed oily a

small juantitv, s a rearing calf înwst lie

f[d for growtih without too imucli flesh.

As spring advances and there is plenty of

yon tg grass, they wvill do well oin this

with a little cake and ineal or corn. Calves
should get a little cake or corn daily right
thirih the first year, for tihis period is of
vital importance to them, and either muakes
or mars thema. If allowed to becoiei poor
and stunited iii growth, it is useless to ex-

peet to develop into good and profitable

F. WILSON.
Weston under-Redcastle, near Shrews-

liurv.

GROWING RAPE.

To the J ditorx of the ' ,Joulrn1al of Agri-
euilture«."

Dear Sir,-lIn your issue of the i5ti tilt.
ltrotm 1ir-kdale, Que., is ait enuclit,ry Iy 3r.

Ilerbert Pye about sowilnig rave. It struck

me at once as peciliair, I liardlv think

there lias been rapc growni to anyi extent
it the Province of Ottebe. li Ontario, it
is quite .a cotmtoii crop, atid growii quite
extensivev, to ifeed sheep and lamblis,
isuailly about 12 o 15 acres for say\ i ou

hI uiils, this if the seed lias takei well
iught to feed the sicep or lamblis frot say
ist Autgtus. unt il snow flies. I would say
o \dr. Pye, that after lie liais fintislted ail

his other seeding, lie cait prepare his
round for the rape. Uiless his field lias

bui run ouit lie dnot iteed to iiiaiuire

it, as the sheep aniid iaiiibs wiIl itanire it
h>r him this season ii siteh a inaituer thiat
lie canî grow tîtost anv crop the follow-ing
year.

Try, if possible, and SOw the rape iiot
later thait ist ,Tuly ; the first i5 days of
.1tme wouild be hetter as soietimies earlv

in July tiere are great drouglits. If the

soil is inclined to he damnp, you needi not

wait for a shower, but otherwise try and
sow your seed before rait.. Do iot coter

very deep. Sowing broadcast, althourh it
takes more seed than in drills, is less

trouble usually than any other wav. Do
not let the lainbs on the rape until it is

sav 3 feet high, and then vou will have to
1)e verv careful not to let thein lu too long
at first, onlv a few ltours each day for the
first week or so.

Later on, by paying attention. aftur the
laimlbs have been surelv wounedi. the
inothers could 1)e allowed in too hv
degrees, alwavs bearing in iîind that tlev
nay hurt thenselves by eatinr too uicli

at first, especially if they have been on a
bare pasture. I feel suatisfied Mfr. Pye can

get a good price for his field of rape. bis
lamtîbs if lie bought thein, ought to be
worth by the end of twoî itonthts at least a
half more tian when lie put them in, and
.oume vears I have knovn somte feecders to.

just double their imonev on the lam Bs. e-
sides, lie has put his field in first class
shape for future crops.

linmany sections of this Province. verv
few sheep are kept, owing to not having a

separate lot for thein, as they <lu noit do
vell in tie saine pasture as the mil ch
cows. or rather I should sayî the COws tio

not do wvell witi the sheep. Sheep p.isture
usually is kept verv short, and short pas-
tures are not iisuaillv ver\ good for cows.
A few sheep, if properly cared for, Zener-
ally retuirn a good interest on1 the invest-
lient. If Mr. Pye secs tlat his sheep and
lamiiibs do niot crop the rape down, t vill

pay 1m1111 well to invest in a few more. and
on the other liand, should the seasim not
be favorable do not Iv anv neans allow
your lamîbs to starve, feed thetm liberally.

Tlie o1d motto will apply in this case,
if a thing is worth doing, do it well."
I shoulci like 3r. Pye's experience if lie

should thiink favoralv to try the experi-
muent somne tiime next inter, lie coulid gi-e
it. My own opinion is that lie will be-
vell satisfied with the resuilts.

If 3fr. Pye coutld not bv any means pro-
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cure more lambs if they wecre required, le

couild turn on steers or dry cattle, to help

the Iambs if thev needed it. I should not
advise him to put on the iilch cows as the
rape would flavor the miik sonewiat. I
<do hope lie will give it a fair trial. I shall
await the results wvith great pleasure.

Yours trulv,
PETER MACFARLANE.

April ist, 1901.

Note.-We have written and borroved su
muuch about rape, that we need only. add

to -Mr. Miacarlane's essav tlat no one, to
iv knowledge, who once grew rape, and

fed it off witlh sheep, ever gave it up. Ed.

(CONDUcTnD BY Min. JENNER FUST).

RECIPES.

Aunît Betty's Gingerbread (1776).-Two

poîunds flour, I lb. sugar, 1-2 lb. butter, i
teaspoon soda ; put together with 1-2 pint
water, the sugar muelted and strained on to

the butter. Cool. Bake on tins.
Arrowroot Pudding.--Take 2 teaspoons

arrowroot, i cup cold mnilk, i teaspoon

powdered sugar, volks of 2 cggs. lix the
arrovroot sinooti, add well-beaten eggs

and sugar. Bake in an carthen pudding
disi or bowl set inL a dish of hot vater 15
or 2fo minutes.

AiniondCake.-TLake 3-4 cup of butter, i

Cup sugar, 1-2 cup sweet milk, hites of 3

eggs and the yolks beaten separately, 2

cups flour, 2 level teaspoois baking pow-
der, i lb. ainonds, blancheld and sliced,
stirred in last. Save a few whole al-
mîonds to put ont top of tie icing.

Leinon 'Tiarts.-Make shells of ricli pas-
trv and for filling take i coffee cuip sugar,

4 oz. butter, 4 eggs, grated peel of 2 lem-
ois and the jilice of one Ilmont. Put on
the Ftove and stir till it boils ; wheni cold
fill tie tarts. This will make 16 or 18
taris.

Creamed Chicken.-To 3 cips of the
chicken, cut up intlo smnall pieces, take I

pint thin cream ; season with little pep-

per and salt. Thicken the creail with a

heaping tablespoon of flour, wet up with

a little cold niilk. When bot put in the

chicken and serve on slices of toast. Oys-

ters are verv nice prepared in the samne

way.
Apple Sauce.-Oue cup sugar, i cup boil-

ing water and put into the saucepan. Pare,

core and quarter the apples, drop inito the

liquid and let cook till tender. Remove

froi fire and let stand till cool, then turn

out and the apple will be whole.

Caramel Cake.-Two cggs, i cup sucgar,
1-2 cup butter, 2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons

baking powder, 2 squares chocolate. Melt

the chocolate and put in the last thing.

When baked, spread with icing.

Red Beau Soup.-One large cup beans,

soak over night ; in the morning pour off

the water and add 2 onions, 3 quarts

water and cook slowlv for 4 htours ; theit

strain and add i teaspoon salt, 1 teaspooli

cloves, 1-2 teaspoon black pepper, pinch

red pepper, i tablespoon flour dissolved iii

a little water, 2 tablespoons butter and

serve with slices of lemon.
Loaf Cake.-Tlree potnds of flour, 1 1-2

Ibs. sugar, 1 1-2 lbs. butter ; make the

flour witlh sweet miik into a dougl and let

rise. Then add but«ter and sugar, raisins

as vou like and flavor witi cinnamon.

Raise and bake i hour.
Walnut Macaroons. -- Oe cup walnut

ineats ciopped-, wvhite of i egg (not beat-
en), 1-2 cup puluerized sugar, little vanil-
la and little salt. Drop on buttered pans
ancl brown in oven.

Pota'to Puffs.-Two cups nashed ipotato,
2 tablespoons mnelted butter, little salt and
beat to a liglit cream. Beat up 2 eggs, 6
tablespoons cream ; add and beat all
together. Pile in irregular forns on a dish
and bake in quick oven till brow-n.

" Farma and Home."

MvIAKE YOUR OWN SOAP.

The old-fashioned leach and caldron
kettle in which our mothers made their
famiily soap are largely now things of the
past. Il the spring of the year soap-mak-
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ing was considered just as necessary as
house-cleaning. Strong lye was obtained
bv water draining through hard-wood
ashies, poinded comîpactly into a leach. It
required a number of davs ta obtain suffi-
cient Ive to inake a barrel of soft soap. As
fast as the Ive filtered through the leach,
which was generally a slow process, it
was eimptied into the caldron kettle, and
whîen several pailfuls were obtained, all
the refuse grease of the household was add-
cd, and a fire started beneath the kettle,
and the mass boiled until the grease was
consuiimied by the action of the lye, after
which the right quantitv of lve was added
to nake it of the righît conîsisteucv for famt-
ily use.

Soap-iîakiig involved muuch hard labor,
as well as soine experience, as the whole
process \vas purely one of luck and chance ;
blt if one happened to combine the correct
quantities of fat and lye, the process was
less tedious. Tiis made a good soap for

many household purposes, and for launder-
g arse fabries it vas considcered indis-

pensable. The majority of families at the
present day buy their soap in bars or by
the box, or else manufacture it for family
use, whiel latter is bv far the most econo-
inical and desirable way, as one then
knows just what materials enter into the
coiipomuul . As inexpensive and cleauly
soap, good for all household purposes, can
be made fromn Babbitt's potash, put up in
one-pund cans. Anv clean fats ean be
used, such as drippings (if first mnelted
and strained ), or lard or tallow, which is

geerally free from inpurities. 'Thc purer
the fat the whiter the soap, as a inatter of
CouTrSe.

To imake hard soap, eiptv the contents
of a pound can of Babbitt's potash ,into a
kettie containing ane quart of cold water,
whichî wil make it boil. Stir it with a
stick until dissolved and it becomes cool.
Now iielt six pou nds of clean fat until
just lukewkarmu, and then begin ta stir the
Ive slowly into the grease until well in-
corporated. 'flic stirring should continue
about ten minutes. It is then ready to
turn int miolds. It will be fit for use in

the course of a week, but like aU other

soaps it improves -with age.
We know of no soap or compound that

facilitates laundrv work more easilv or
speedily than this. Wc fill the wash-boiler
(on washing day ) half full of soft w ater
to this we add perhaps three square inches.

of this soap, sliced and dissolved iii boiling
water, after which we add the least so.iled

fabrics and boil halif an hour ; tien rub

them slightly through a sudsing water and
rinse througlh two waters, the last slightly
blued. WNe now add more cold water to
the boiler, and if necessarv more soal, and

proceed with the second batch as w'ith the
first.

THE TREATMENT OF FELONS.

Felons occur most frequentlv on the last
joint of the fingers or thumb of the riglit
hand, savs a doctor writing for the

Youth's Companioi." They are local-
izec acute inflammations, resulting frem
the presence beneath the skin of certain
poisonous organisms which have gained
admission through a wound. This wound
is very likely a scratch or a prick so slight
and insignificant that abscess. Iiiediate
relief from all suffering follows the empty-
ing of the abscess, and the wound quickly
hcals if care is taken to keep it absolutely
clean.

The Gardn and Orchard.

(Cosoî'cTso aY Mjt GKO MoORE).

THi POTATO.

( Continued ).

Diseases of tne potato.
'Tlhe long courses of unatural ietholds

of propagation have dombtless conîtributed
iii no small degree, to the developiient of
disease in the potato. In iost couitries
wiere it caine into use as a general field
crop, it soon began t6 show tendencies to
disease, and from about the beginining of
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the last century these tendencies developed
with increasing power and rapidity, until
in 1831 a crisis caine, and a still greater
Onie in 1845, when, with the then lirnited
knowledge of bacteria, it becanie a puzzle
to mien of science and a terror to cultiva-

Fig. 1

Healthy potato leaf.

tors. Previous to the advent of the great-
]v destructive disease of 1845, four or five
other forns of disease of the potato had
been noticed ; the dry rot, in which the
tubers decayed before they had cone to
their full growth ; the curl, which affected
the leaf and 'thus prevented the healthy
developient of the tuber ; a third disease
which was a combiniation of the two forin-
er, and a fourth called " tain-t," which
vas a malignant forn of the dry rot.
Scab is another disease, evidently caused

Iv the action of a fungus ; it affects only
the skin of the tuber and renders it un-
sightly, but 'does not injure it as regards
ilavour and quality.

From 1831 to 1837 these diseases proved
fatal to the crops in the best soils, and
excited universal alarmn anongst growers.

The taint abated its force in 1838, but
was, more or less, extensively known dur-
ing the next seven years vhen in 1845, Fig.
3 and 4, it was eclipsed by a disease of far
grea*ter general violence and destructive-
ness which seemed to burst into existence

Fig. 2

Under surfaLce of diseased potato leaf ; black blotche
where the disease commences.

with tremendous energy, and, what was
curious it appeared at about the samo
timue, wvherever the potato was -cultivated ;
sweeping away whole Zields, and dclLsat-
ing whole districts. In Ireland, in conse-
quence of its adaptability to sînill hold-
ings, the potato had bectoie a staple art-
icle of food amongst the peasantry, and
the sudden destruction of the crop entailed
a famine upon that country, causing an
imimense aiount of suffering and costing
the British Governmnent an enormous
aiount of noney to keep the Irish people
from actual starvation. In 1846, it looked
as if the potato would be entirely exteri-
inated, and few cultivators were hold
enough to risk planting themu. The alari
which this disease created in the public
mind of those days is curions to look back
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upon. Scientific ien were cwildered, and
all sorts of strange theories as to its cause
were advanced ; there was a general feirm-
ent aimî ong agriculturists, corn-mnerchants,
rulers and econonists, and numuerous sub-
stitutes for the potato were suggested
aimlonig wliclh was the parsnip, ii coise-
quence of vhichi tiere w-as a run on par-

Fi'

A g>od p tato.

sip seed ;it wenlt. up to teni timeLs its pre-
viouis Value, and evenl thenl the supply wvas
nlot equail to the demnand. Anlother re

mlarkabIlle facet wathat the thireaiteed
annllihilattioni of a root whichi had( beenl olyN

popullar for at comlparatively short timte,
,hou11ld hakve cauised so muchel consterna~tion.

It is cuiriouis also 'o n0iote, with the lighlt
we nlow hiave, the s'rneideas thlat peo-
ple entertaine-d as to the caulse of this djis-

vase, anlid its r'apid spreadl, somie attribut-

inlg it to deeeaycauised by over cultiv-
ationwhich as evidently al false theory

in somev respects, biecause.; thie mlost vigror-
mis crops wvere suddIcenly at'tacked ; bad

ndcareless cultivatjion wa b)Ilmed, but

crops under good culture suffered as muhe]
as others ; then the introduction of foreign
mnanure, and lastly, a peculiar electrical
condition of the atnosphtre werc said to
be the cause. But at length, the microscope
revealed the fact that the disease was due
to the presence of a minute fungus or
mnushroomn growth, which for somne un-

Fig. 4.

A diseased potato.

accountable reason hiad not appeared be-
fore, but which is a natural parasite of the
potato, just as sone fungi of a larger
growth prey upon, and graduallv destro
large trees.

One savant of thiat time came nearer the
truth than his compeers by stating that
bis opinion was, that the peculiar state
aid action of the atiosphere favoured the

propaga.tion and distribution of tie mvri-
acs of spores of iminte fungi which enter
iito the pores or stonata which are found
on the surface of the Icaves of al plants.
The real cause of the wholesale, devastat-
ing potato disease, which, notwithstand-
ing al Il the precautions of cultivators lias
not even ye't been overcone, is a fiugus.
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Fig. 7, the gerins of which are egg shaped,
and so small that Soo laid in a line, mea-
sure onlv one inch : they are so light that
they float about in the air, unperceived,
and so nuinerous are they, and so rapid in
tieir growth that infection is almost
iniraculous. They settle upon whatever
they touch, but germninate only when they
strike their natural prey, the potata. This
fungus, as before s*tate*d, is a " parasite."
Parasites are either animal or vegetable

Fig. 5

A goo 1 potato cut through the middle.

the animal comprise a number of insects,
worms, and multitude of minute and less
perfectly organized orders which we call
microbes on account of tleir ininuteness ;
it is said that they surpass in number - all
other animals and are productive of all
sorts of diseases and discomforts. But the
parasites which prey upon vegetables are,
imany of them, also plants which live
upon, or within, other plants, somewhat
in the saine way as these plants live ipon
the soil, but with the difference of robbing
them of the juices which they had absorb-
eil and elaborated" for their own susten-

ance. Parasites belonging to the crypto-
gamus fungi, not only live upon the ex-
terior, but nes'ile and develope in the in-
terior tissues of the plant, and may be
likened to those animal parasites which
have been found in the intestines, the liv-
er, the kidneys, and even the brain of an-
imals. The methods in which their spores
enter Ile plant on which thcy feed are
different in different species, but they are
mostly imbibed' by the leaves, Fig. 8, or

Fig. 6.

A diseased potato ont tirough the iniddle.
absorbed by the fine spongioles of the
roots, their development is the most rapid
in dark, warin, moist wcather. After con-
siderable observation and research, -the
particular parasitic fungus which attacked
the potato has been found to be " Phy-
tophtora infestans " a plant belonging to
the mushroon family ; the reason why it
canno't continue to live, even although ilt
mxight sprout, is because it is peculiar to
the potato, for as soine plants grow only
in water, others in narshes, and others in
dry land, so parasites grow on particular
plants: one live son clover, and anîother on
wheat, antd the one causing this forn of
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the potato edisease, on 'the pota'to. The
germt, once settled on the leaf, waits for
the necessary supply of warmth and mois-
ture, and then send1s ou't very fine roots

Fig. 7

their way all through the pota'to plant,
passing down the stein into the tuber. It

now consumes *the starch, breaks up the
substance of the potato, and causes decay.

Fig. 8

AÔ

GERMS.

A, Ripe germ.
B, Germ b,-ghini, g to soroit.
(, Cuntenits-ofgerm formel nto spores.
D, Spor..s escaping.
!Magniified 4.0 times.

which ind their way into the interior of

the leaf, as above stated. As soon as the

root has entered the leaf, it finds there

plenty of food, and rapidly grows and

spreads in every direction. (Fig. 5 and 6)
It attacks the inderside of the leaf, black-

uns the part attached, and mnakes it look
as if it- lad been frost bitten . (Fig. i and

2 ) The disease miay b known by the dark

blotches whieh first -appear at the tips of
the leaves, ( Fig. 2) having a wvhite bord-
er next to the yet lea lthy leaf. If this

viite edge or border were examined with
a iîicroscope of sufficieit power, it would
be fountd to coiisist of verv fine thtreads
bearing the egg shaped gertms, before
alluded to ; these gertms or nould on the
outside of Ute leaf are scattering in the
air, (Fig. 9) vhile the roots are pushintg

13B

Square piece cnt ont of a potato leaf, magnified 200
times, showing two germe w1 ich havé sprunted
and pushed their roots4 into the leaf ihrou.h two
of ihe hrewth ng pores of the lent.

A, Skin of the upper Purfacp- f the leaf. 8, the green
cells of the interior of the leaf. C, skin of the
under surface of th,- leaf. D, breathing pores on
the under suface of the leat. E, rots of the fungus.
G G, germs sprouting.

The 'thick skin of the tuber prevents the
fungus fronm scnd'ing ou't its germ-bearing
muould, but as the grow'ti of the plant
docs not depend upon access of air, it is
vigorous within the potato, until it ha.
used up all the food it contained, and
changced it into a mass of corrupt pulp.
(Fig. io and i1

Another way the discase is propagated
is by planting tubers which are partially
diseased ; in that case the contagion
spreads throughout the plant of the suc-
ceeding crop and destroys it in the sane
ianner as if it had been communicated
througi the leaves.

This destructive po'tato disease, althougli
not vet overcome, lias been very inuch
iodified in its frequency and devastating

effects 1y varions means ; one, is by rais-
ing iew varicties, soie of xvhich, especi-
ally the " Eariy Rose," and all its fami-
IN, have proved less liable to contagion ;
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being very particular, never to use diseas-
ed potatoes for seed, nor to leave any on
the ground or put them, or the tops, into

Fig. 9

F 2

6

G
Square piece Of lower surface of potato leaf, showing the

.mould or ierm having branche. (F) growing
through the bre-athing pures. Mgnifi ei 200 tims-d.
U, Bkin of the under surface of the leaf. D, breath-
ing pores. G, germe.

the nanure lea), but to destroy Lhcm by
burying theni deeply or by burning ; to
use those kinds which arc cthe most disease-
proof ; to cultivate carefully in rows,

Fig. 10

Minute piece of a healthy potato with its starra, mag-
nifi i 20" times. A, the cell wall. B, the grains of
the starchctntained within the ce i walls.

wide apart, so that light and air can ·get
freely among the plants.

When the disease first made its appear-

anice in England, it was noticed thîat a
field exposed to the fumes of a copper
snelting furnace vas en"tirely free from it,
and it has since been found that a weak
solution of copper-sulfate, blue stone, or

Fig 11

Small piece of deceased potato with the mots of the
fungus feeding on the starch, magnified 200 times.
(A), the cell wall (B), the starch blackened and
i. jured by (''), the ro ·ts rf the fungns.

blue vitriol, io'dified with quick lime call-

ed " Bordeaux mixture," -if applied in
time, will kill the gerns of the fungus and
effectually arrest the spread of the discase,
by keeping the foliage free from its
ravages.

GEO. MOORE.

PRINCIPES ON WH1CFT HORTICVLTURe
IS FOUNDED.

Man has appropriated to his owr. 'se
certain plants and fruits, and H-Iorticulture
is the art of increasing their product and
improving their qualities by cultivation.

Gardening, or Horticulture ( a wmord de-
rived fron the Latin, hortus a garden and
colo, I *till) , is a branci of Agriculture at
once important and interesting ; it de-

pends in 'the first place, on the bountiful
provisions of nature, with which the Cre-
ator has supplied vege'table substances for
the sustenance of animal life.

The constitution of the differen't kinds of
plants indicates the uses for which they
are intended ; 'their variety is pleasing,
and calculated to contribute to health and
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conifort, and their beauty, flavour, and
perfuime are conxtinual sources of enjoy-
ment.

But there is a merciful provision in the
ordering of inunlane affairs, that to ob-
tain the inost good resulting fron natural
productions, mental and physical exertion
is lecessary, and the latent powers and
faculties of mankind are aroused and stimt-
ilatetd by this iecessitv. The h erbs, fruit
trees and flowers whieh fori the delight
and profit of the horticulturist are scatter-
ed, but sparinglv, over nany regions of tie
arth ; they exist ii just sufficient quan-

tities to attract the attention of man, and
to preserve Lteir species iiitil lie shall have
diseavered and appropriated theni, but
uîsuallv thev do not grow in sucli abund-
anice or tuality as to fori important ar-
ticles of food, until they coie under the
skill of the cultivator.

Of course, these reinarks apply onily to
the esculent vegetables, fruits, flowers, and
ornanental trees and shriibs, and not to
the plants which are adapted ta the wants
of the lower animals, such as the grasses
witlh which the pastures and mneadows are
covered; a Iliougli these muiay be iiprovei
by cultivation ; nor to the trees of the
forest, the uses of which are so varied and
extensive for both man and beast. The
brute creation, whien in a wild state, are
provided for, because they are deficient in
the intellec*tual powers of man, nevertlhe-
Iess he lias the advanttage in being coinpel-
led to adopt, and cultivate the food ncces-
sary to his existence, for by this means lis
mental and bodily endownments are exer-
eised, cultivated, and uniifoldetd. These
advanîtages are further enliaiced by the
power of culture ta improve the natural
produicts of the soil wlen subject ta its in-
flueince. The flowers, the fruits, and the
Catable vegetabcs which colle under the
care of the skilful horticulturist, gain new
and important qualities, or at least, ·the
proper'ties they ali ready possess, acquire
additional value. Of one- class, the sy-
mietry, colour, or perfuime are inproved, of
another its increasei fruitfulness, size or
flavour ; so that planîts, whici in their

natural state nay almost be considered
worthless weeds, are converted, by judici-
ous culture and management, into usefül
gardeni vegetables, delicious fruits, or beau-
tiful flowers.

Such are the principles impresseil by the
vegetable world, which gave origin in 'the
gardeners skill anid raised his profession to
the dignity of a science.

WC have so far alluded only to the e*thic-
al principles upon which the science is
founided, we will now examine thein froi
a practical standpoint. Thxese principles
are borrowed froi other sciences, such as,
liotany, chemîistry, geology, meteorology,
to botanv lie is indebted for the knîowledge
of the phvsical structure and uses of the
different organs of plants ; to chemîistry,
ta the nature of inanures, iatural and art-
ificial ; to gcology, for his knowledge of
soils, and to neteorology, ,changes of
climate.

In ancient times, gar*deners were not sup-
posed to be acquainted with any of .these,
antd based their practice upon observation,
legend, or the experience of others, hence
their work was of a superficial nature, but
now horticulture rests on a scientific basis
and lias progressed during the last century
as rapidly and satisfactorily as any other
science, so that the improved fruit, flow-
ers, and vegetables would astonisi our
forefathers, as would the superior manner
in which tlhey are cultivated.

'lc art of the gardener lias increasedi in
importance with the won-derful advance
of society, and tic progress of commerce
Lhroughout the world ; easy coimumica-
tion, rapid and safe traveling, have been
great helps 'to horticulture ; there is now
a continual interchange of products be-
tween different countries, with correspond-
ing advantages to caci, as the field has
widened a new class of mien have sprung
up, who are both scientific and practical
gardeners, and have elevated horticulture
into its proper place among 'the industrial
arts.. lI the cities, w]ere the population
lias become dense and the deinand for lux-
uries and conveniences lias becoine more
cager, this improvernent in horticulture is
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of great imporlance ; by it the families of
the opulent are well supplied with luxuries,
and those of the poorer classes with whole-
sale products of the soil. The industrious,
conscientious, well educated gardener who

prosecutes his avocation with zeal and in-
telligence, not only for the profit he can
make, but for the love of it, occupies an
enviable position in society.

TXA 3»airi;.

ONe WAY TO DEVELOP A DATRY COW.

(Paper by Mrs. Ada F. I-Iowie, at the
Wisconsin Dairymen's Convention).

If it were necessary for me to apologize
for a woman speaking on the subject,
" One Way to Develop a Dairy Cow," I
should without hesitation point to the re-
nown already won by women in this field
of labor.

Woien of all ranks and conditions in
life, from the hapless Queen, Marie A- to-
nette, who found relief from the nerve-
taxing etiquette and political intrigues of
a corrupt Frencli court, in the simple task
and peaceful atmospliere of lier beloved
dairy, to the peasant of lovly birth and
humiible aspirations wlo willingly permits
herself to be yoked to the family cow and
patiently trudges along the furrow beside
this dual-purpose beast, whi,e her husband
contentedly ho,ds the handles of a primi-
tive plow, and all along the line for cen-
turies, in a meagre history of one of the
greatest and nost ennobling o, callings,
imay be traced the indelible imprint of
women's work and influences.

In the year 1734, one Philip Falle, was
so impressed by the beauty and meritor-
ious qualities of a breed of cattle found
on a snall island in the English Channel,
near the coast of France, that he coisider-
ed thema worthy of especial comment, and
we are told by this able historian that
" centuries of gentle care under the muan-

agement of women " had wrought this

marvel of excellence.
A little later, this same. writer imien-

tions, in i. caltnl, ':er of tact çvay,

without even a suggestion of a desire to
wink or smile at the maudlin sentiment of
these simple minded managers, that " at

the time of calving the cows are regaled
with toast and cider to which lias been
added a little powdered ginger."

Surely this is but a brief description of
the care accorded these little bovine no-
thers, and yet one may read between the
lines, and the entire secret of a remarkable
record of successful breeding stands out
strong and clear, unaffected by tine or
change ; and by this sign we of a later
day nav infer that the women of this now
famous isle instead of placing their affec-
tions upon an unremunerative parrot or
poodle, being of a more practical tern of
minid, had expended their best energies in
the development of the finest breed of
dairy cattle in the world.

ln their devotion to this cause they had
given more than gold and silver and pre-
cious jewels ; they had poured out upon
the altar of advancement the wealth of
loving hearts and kindlv natures.

They guarded their cattle with the tend-
er impulse of a truc friendship.

Sone of a more stern and less refined
organization mîay have laughed loud and
heartily at the mnere suggestion of offering
a cow toast and spiced eider, and yet tlie
alett, shrewd dairyman of this day niglit
quickly recognize a practical value in this
uinsial diet, for who cain deny thiat spiced
eider at such a tiie night not stimulate
the enfeebled action of the stomacli and
thereby tend to ward off that to-be- fear-
cd monster, milk fever.
At any rate, whether or not this mode

of treatnent meets the approval of per-
sons versed in cattle ailnents, one can but
admire and respect *the sympathetic qual-
ities that would prompt an owner to pro-
vide lier pet with what, no doubt, was the
rarest delicacyof lier own liking.

More than a century lias passed away
since that dim insiglit into the methods
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employed in the development of the re-
nowned breed was noted in a world's
history and blazedi upon sturdy trees bord-
cring the faint trail tliat lias steadily
led on.ward to a type of almost perfection.

And yet the words carved by these
woinanly hiands may still bc read clearly
defined beneath the prominent ridges of a
mnany years' growthî of the bark of
progress.

We look back with a feeling of awe, not
unmingled with envy, at the wondrous
skill of breeclers long since passed away,
and yet it is simply the " old, old story,''
lianded dowln with accumulated exiperience
from generation to generation, aio all
successful dairymei and women of the
present time may trace their prosperity to
certain gentle methods that are in part
but a repetition of the means employed in
bygone centuries.

In order to attain eiiiiiinece ii any call-
ing, one must not only apply the lessois
,earned fromn others but strive to profit
by observation and personal experience,
as well. Witi this borne in mind and a
love, cither natural or acquired, combined
with the earnest desire to excel in bis
chosen vocation, no dairynian or breecler
nîeed write in connection with his naine
the word failure, and the limit of lis suc-
cess imay be bounded only by the extent of
his energy and ainount of intelligence
brouglt to bear upon the manageanent of
lis stock.

The first step to be taken to the im-
provement of any breed siould be to

In order to do this, onle iii the least fam-
iliar with the rudiments of a breeder's
knowledge lias but to run a finger down
the index of a bygone periodi until lie
cones to the magical words, " eenturies
of gentle care,'' containing a manifold
mneaning-for wisdomn, s«teaclfast purpose,
pride and affection are all blended and
condetnsed into those four expressive
words-and then fall into line to do his
share of a life's span of improvement.

The dairy papers have chanted that
refrain "l gentle care-gentle care "l week
after week and year aftet year, and yet,

from a number of cases I could cite, it will
still bear a constant repetition, for it is
the key note to the entire harmony of
dairving.

A man mnay be endowed with skill, in-
telligence and perseverance, - yes, and
there mnay yet be added tlat most con-
venient comiodity, wealth,-still, if in
nanagenient of his stock the all impor-

tant requisite-gentle care-be lacking, his
efforts cani but result in disaster of a more
or less serious nature.

Sone of the many abandoned farms of
the east and the hand to mouth existence
of numirerous vestern farmers miglit cloubt-
less be quo-ted as an eloquent sequel of a
total disregard of this oft repeated adno-
nlition.

Domuestic animals are affected by sur-
rounding in the same proportion as
humlians.

No matter how well born a person nay
be, if conpelled from birth to occupy
filthy quarters, with no opportunity or
incentive for moral or intellectual . im-
provement, subjected to indifferent care,-
we will not touch on the extreie by say-
ing rouglIh and ofttimes cruel treatmnent,-
no one in the course of a few years would
lie able to note even a semblance of aris-
tocratie lineage ; while, on the other
liand, should a child be taken fron the
lovel of conmonplace parents and put
under refined and loving conditions, it
will not be unreasonable to expect an
evolution ont of all keeping with the slow
strides of the natural progress of civil-
ization.

Therefore, w'hien one has sworn al-
legiance to the goddess agriculture, it is
bis duuty to protect the animals under his
care whetluer a calf be scrub or pure-bred ;
to at least make an honest effort to
conscientiously develop every good quality
tha't animal inay possess.

Clean, dry and comfortable quarters
should lie provided for the dependent
creature that in a short time will doubt-
less return ample recompense for ail care
and labor expended in lier behalf. A few
nonths of careful feeding and judicious
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exercise will begin to shape the little
frame and from thenl on the practiced eye
of an experienced breeder will enable him
to forni conclusions, as the outliiies quick-
ly develop into a more or less perfect type
of his ideal standard.

And right here I would caution one
whose chosen motto reads, " I-andsome
is that handsome does," and who cares
little for symmetrical beauty, not to lay
too inuch stress on the set rules that
govern the decisions of* a show ring, for
while one nay judge of the shape and size
of a country from a well drawn map, the
inere outlines will offer no explanation as
to the character of the clima"te or soil,
and as the disposition and temperanent
of a dairy cow have quite as much to do
with lier ability to produce milk and
cream as thin withers, dished face, snall
incurving horns and fashion-markings, it
wvould be wèll to nake a careful study of
tliese important characteristics.

Experience lias led me to believe that
early breeding does nlot affect the growth
of an animal and while one should use his
best efforts to obtain synmetrical forms,
a far more wcighty consideration than
size or shape is the developing of the
creaming and milking qualities of a dairy
cow.

In order to do this to the best advantage
too great care cannot be exercised iii the
selection of food, for it would be unwise
to impair lier digestion by over-feeding or
to allow lier to live upon lier vital forces
tlirough parsimony or heed-lessness to
provide sufficient nourishnent.

I have known herdsmen who believed
that food,-quantities of food,-was tle
all-essential stimulant to production. I
an as firmily convin ced, however, that
regularity in feeding and watering, to-
gether with a daily grooning, may be
considered quite as desirable factors iii
profitable dairying as a carefully balanced
ration. A too liberal allowance of grain
I believe to be harmful iii the ext-rene.

While looking over my cattle,- a noted
breeder once remarked " I have heard
it was a good idea to mix vour ration

with one-third enthusiasm." I heartily
agreed with him and, moreover, experi-
ence lias enabled me to say that by adding
a large pinch of love, a generous measure
of common sense ( the common sense in
our case was taken from the overflowing
bins of our State University), and an un-
limited vocabularv of sentimental terms
of endearment, one nay even scrimp a
trifle on the more substantial elements of
a ration and still be able to make a most
creditable showing ; for it is truly wond-
erful how the lonest, unsuspecting little
tows by 't few sweet wordt and affection-
ate pats may be fairly wheedled into con-
tributing a- generous sui to swell their
owner's bank account.

To obtain the best results, the every
day life of a cow should be reduced to a
system bordering on utter monotony ; she
should go in and out at the saine door,
invariably occupy the saine stall, should
be fed, watered and milked at regular in-
tervals. In short, lier enitire existence
should be as placid and uneventful as pos-
sible, for anything tending to disturb lier
sufficiently to cause an interruption of
the peaceful occupation of cud-chewing
vill, to a greater or less degree, affect

both the quality and quantity of lier
product.

There is ane most essential point iii
building up a useful as well as an attract-
ive herd of dairy cows that is too oftenî
overlooked even by some of the most
promiinent breeders of fancy stock, and
that is the shaping of the uidder. There is
an old saying No foot, no horse,"
and dairy lore would as appropriately
adopt one that would read : " No udder,
lo cow," for where there nay be rare ex-
ceptions to a case in point of usefulness, a
cow vith a defecýtive or ill-proportioned
udder, for a inimber of reasons, should not
be tolerated in a herd ownied by one whose
worthy ambition is for the improvemeit
of the breed in which lie is interested.

As the nilke.r or herdsman lias it largely
within his power to cither mar or nould
this important feature of a dairy animal,
there is little doub't that if taken at the
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proper time, by the exercise of care and
judginent, nany an unsightly udder inight
be coaxed into a senblance closely ap-

proachi ng the liglhest standard.
In case of the unevenly shaped udder of

a heifer, it would bc well to first draw
the nilk froi the quarters best developed,
for the reason that would throw all the
weight of the undrawn milk into the
snaller quarters, thus helping to distend
the inferior parts. A still further advan-
tage would be gained by a daily half-
hour's gentle rubbing of flic undeveloped

quarters, mnoisteiing the hand from time
to time with a few drops of sweet oil.

A cow from the timte of dropping lier
first calf on through life should bei milked
three times daily for a period extending
from flive wecks to as many n onths, ac-
cording to conditionis directly after fresh-
ening. I have been told that this was the
usual custoni on soine, or rather, on imost
of the best dairy farms in Englaid, Scot-
land, Gernany and France, and other
countries wlere profitable dairying lias
reaclied a point nlcar the limit of possibil-
ity. A five years' experience lias given me
a firmn confidence in the value of this prac-
tice, for while it certainly assists materi-
ally in developing the imilking qualities of
a ieifer, it is lo less useful in enriching

the quality and stintulating the Ilow of
milk iii ain older cow.

These are the main points in the course
1 have endeavored to follow in imy efforts
to improve the cows of my herd, and I
shall continue in this way until I am ad-
vised of a better method which, after a
trial, should it prove superior to the one
iow iii use, I shall adopt at once.

In conclusion I would say my career bas
not been oile unbrokcn- course of triumph.
At tiies it lias bee inarked by deep ruts
of discouragement, and blocked by leavy
crosses of disappointinent. Still, althougli
I ai now far, far from my set standard
of achieveiment, I have demonstrated to
mny own satisfaction that dairy farming
conducted on business principles may bc
inade not onfly one of the iost delightful
and interesting occupations, but a source

of gratifying profit as well. And while
one is using his best efforts to enhance the
beauty and worth of a creature that
seldom fails to respond most generously
to gentle care and intelligent manageament,
they are at the saine time nobly expanding
the best qualities of heart and brain and
physical strength, and their conscientious
labor -vill imeet a speedy and cordial re-
cognition.

Fron "Hoard."

CHEDDAR-CHEESE,.

(Continued )
Unfor-tunately, we know really very

little about the composition of milk-fat.
Most of the work vhich lias been done lias
been with butter. It does not appear that
this butter was made with separa'ted

.creain, probably it vas not, so that the
fats exist separately, or how far they exist
which at a low estimate would represent
at least one-sixth of the whole, lias appar-
entlv been entirely neglected. Further,
althougli it is evident that butter-fat con-
tains several different fatty acids, and
therefore difîerent fats, yet how far these
fat exist separately, or how far they exist
as compounds, appears to be uncertain.
The preceding results point to the possibi-
lity of their existing separately under cer-
tain conditions. Otherwise, fats nust at
times be present in the milk which are not
present at other times. The whole subject
is one which reauires further study.
Thm ultimate diNt',ibution of the constituents

of the milk.
Wha't becoimes of the consti'tuen'ts of the

imilk during 'the manufacture of a cheese ?
Take the figures for July, 1895. The aver-
age volume of nilk upon the d'ays on which
analyses were malde anounted to 143 gal-
Ions, which would weigh 1,473 pounds.
iis milk contained 12.68 per cent of solid

imatter, or an average daily amount of
186.77 pounds of solids. By a simple cal-
culation, it will be found that of this onlv
90.2I pounds are recovered in the curd,
w'hile 93.08 pounds pass off in the whey,
and 3.48 pounds are los't in the liquids
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'from the cooler and press. Hence, in the
process of cheese-naking, less thian half the
total solids of the milk are recovered in the
che.ese. Perhaps it is not beside the mark
ta ask whether sufficient attention lias vet
been given to the other ialf ?

The total weight of casein in the milk
amnounîted to about 39 pounds per diemu,
while the solids in the curd, deducting the
lat and initeral imatter, aiountedi to
;îbout 40 pounds, showing that the. curd
contained about One pound of sugar. The
remîainder of the sugar and the albuinn

passed into the vhey
Composition of Whey. - The principal

loss of constituents is in the whey, the
ave-rage coiIpositioi Of whiclh for each

Fercentage of

'WVhev before breaking ... ..............

Whey after breaking......................

W nev when drawn ....................

Dlrainings from piled Curd.................

Whev froi» Curd takeni to cooler........

W hey afttr Ist cutting.....................

WVhey after 2n1d cutting....................

W hey after Ist turning.....................

fl'aiîiirgs froi press.......... ......

mnnth of every year wvill be found in the
Appendix ( Table 3) .

The average composition for the whole

period is solids 7.04, fat .32, iniieral mat-

ter .50. The principal cons*tituent of the

solids is sugar. The results Of 20 analyses
show the average percentage of albumin in

whev to c .50, and tO vary fronm .38 to

.6o.
TVhe following analyses of the whev, tak-

en during the varions stages of the manu-

facture of a cheese, are interesting, as giv-
ing soie idea of the cheiical changes

which are taking place. They indicate
also the stages in the inainfacture wlien

fat is lost likelv to be Iost : -

Auguýt 5thi, 1892. August 2- th, 1892.

Sugar Sugar,
Solide. Fat. Ash. Soide. Fat. - Asi.

& c. c.

7.73

822

8<-0

-25 I u-09
i l

-44* ('08

-29 1- 1

-04 5-89

1.1:1 E 5.58

1-|1 5-5<i

1-32 5-64

1..3 ..

-58

.54

.73

1'02

8-98†

6-74

7-98

0-8:,

r.UT

7.'75

7·78I

l'-l';

(-00

4 12

5.93

5-541

78'5-

:378

-54

.>

i'9

''47

S'.9 I-î

Tijis result is probay too high, Ms the Curl was allowed to settle before the sample was taken, and prubably
a partion of the fat lias riseu to the surface durinig thi4 time.

t SMainly salit.

The above figures show how, with the
developmnent of acidity, there is a constant
abstraction of the mineral matter front
the curd, and tiat the chie loss of fat is
turing ithe first and second cutting of the

curd. Hence the necessity of care in per-
forming this operation.

I amn inclined to think tc above results

throw soine liglit upon one or two ques-

tions of scientific and popular interest.
First, we cannot possibly account for

tihe iuiformn proportion of sugar and albu-

min iii these liquids, and the -irregular

ainounts of ash, without coming ta the

conclusion that thiese bodies do not exist

in the curd in a sinmilar state.

There is no reason to suppose that the
sugar and albumin, which are in solution
in the miilk, have been rendcercd insoluble
by the processes of cheese-mtaking. And

there is good reason to believe that gt

lcast a portion of the lime in the milk, if

io other ash constituent, is in an insoluble.
ori combined with the casein. If this is
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so, the above resi

Theic acid, as it is
this ime, and
casein, formi ng ca

Loss of Fat in

extent the fat ori
milk is ordinarily
facture of a chees
followiniîg figures

Fat present in

M ilk ...............

Cim1.................
Whey................
Drainiings fromt cooler

Total foînnd ......

Error of Analysis ....

Fat in liquid fromn
press ..............

There are, howe

ceptional ainount
whev, and the cai
mY attention.

lts are easily explained. j. 'flic tinie will depend par tly upon the
formed, combines with iubcr of bacteria originalv present in

vithdraws it fron the the îuilkl especialv the evening's milk..
lciuim lactate. This, at prcswît, thu clicese-maker cannot
licese-making.-To what altogether control thougli Ca ca o so to

ginally present in the a large extent by proper Ïreatment, Le.,
lost during the manu- keeping the evenîni's ilk warn. he lse

e is well shown bv te of stale \v1iey is mainlv to increase the
nunînber of bacteria, and consequeiitly xvu
find that vhcn no stale wvhey is î':sed,

Weiglît ~f ~o\ving 10 at taint iii the pre\'îous lxs
Weighit of Vat in pouinds.

P01 * checese, the clîceses take longer in ai.

A urecîuutl, atho lI no stale whe -vas
Xu.S!t Ang s!)h jill. ile the curd xvas vait'ted earlv. The -

planation is thlut the aciditv of the evenl
ing's mîilk, had snfficientlv risen ïnv -the

:ý961;11 5:; 02
- - _____ _____- îornl,ngý liceause il îa"d licen kept ar.

::7-o7 45 In other vords, tic grow'th of the 1.-c8t5ia
2-7 2-14 :1-.IIa

-12 -15 -90 prescrt iii evcing'
-- ____________- notcd and kep't np during the nigh{, so

:;9! 98 32-89 5:3-02 .
:115 - -- ! _.1__ tuiat the iiiiliil)r present iii the inoriig mn

-:12 .22 .... nixcd inilk -vas probablv greater than

wthen, uînclcr ordinarv conditions, stale
11 - .... vhev vas emloved.

c. *The qjuantitv*, or rathler tue proportion

ver, times wien ail ex- of rennet used, vill, for reasons tlreadv
of fat is lost in the mentioned, consierably affect the ime of

se of tis lias rceivd vatting. This is a well sho n in the fol-
kowing table e

fiNr.UEwCe F RENEy O o i eF vArihG.
The time which is required to make a cheese.

Tie principal fault to be found with the
method of manufacture adopted at the
School is the uncertainty, and somectimues
great length, of the timue required to make
the cheese. Practical cheese-makers ap-
pear to be totally uiable to explain vhv
the timne before the curd is fit for vatting
varies so greatlv.

It is evident that it would he a great
advantage if the curd could be vatted lIv
- p.i., whiclh frequîently happeins wvithout
auy loss of qualitv ; for soie of the best
ceeses Made liive been vatted carlier than

this, but at timues the curd has not been
\,attedi iltil 10.17 p.m.1, ad even then the
a1ciditv of the last drainings lias only
reacled .87 per cent of lactic acid. I have
therefore paid considerable attention to
this question, and finld mîany causes which

operate to this end.

IHight Proportion of Rennet. Low Proporýion of Rennet.

.r E lie ~ DA'1*1 ime of

Aag~îsi il. a . .iu. 44In
P.4 .%I.

Auigust 11 ........ 5.55s . . ... . . . .1
" ..... ...... P l.. ...

.. ...... .:f !
S 2. September .... r 12...

Ocr, 2: ...... OCther 1

Oct.ber..... . . 7.5 "v r g 15 m . ....... 5.159

Average time ...... 6.9 . 3

It will tlhus be seen that the average
daily gain in time by using the snaller
proportion of rennet was i hour 30 min-
utes.

3. 'Th1c developmnent of sufficient acidity
in the whev during the second scald, prior
to drawing the whev off, exercises con-
siderable effect upon the timie wlhcn the
eurd will be fit to grind.
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If the acidity of the w]hey when clrawn

is less than that of the miixed mnilk before

renneting, the subsequeit development Of
acidity in the curd will be slow, so that

the curd will nlot be vattecd until late,

while if the aciditv developed in the whey

before draw-ing off be high, compared with

that of the mixedi mîilk, the tine of vat-

tinr will be early.
The following instances will illustrate

these facts -

DATE. Acid in Acid in Tiniie of
E.ilk. Whey. Vntting.

per cent. percent. r M.
Aug ist 2S..............21 .2 2.

21...... .................. 2
SeitCller 20 ................... .. 2 .25 oa.................. 23 lii 11V

2ct.l ....2.................. 21 .2114 ?2
Ji................ ..... .24 .0 c

As these results were obtained solelv in
the autuhnn it vas deeiiied desirable to see

whether the sanie principle wvas true in the

earlv montls of the year. The following

table shows the resuits in the mnonth of

Mav of six early and six late vatted
checeses.

INFLUENCE OF ACIDITV OF WHEV ON TIME OF VATTING.

" 1 .. .2.21 -07 5.10 " 3. . ,-3 .1 1.5

21,
m.TI 1) a, AT.0.

M 1........ .21 .2 5.10-5 1 ......... 1 .18 1.0

Average...... .21 . .0 .Av .... .2 .1

Besqides the saving in timi-e and trouble,
there is a distinct advantagre gainied byv so
working as to ensure a fairly rapid dev-

clopmnent of acidity in the curd.
During the early part of the checese-maikk-

ing season there is frequetly considerable

sifficulty in obtaiing l this acidity in the

whey before drawinroff. i suc cases it

is not desirable to keep the curd stirred

during the whole period, but when it lias

been brought to a proper state of division.
it should be allowed to settle and left in

the whev for -sucli a period as mnav be

necessarv.
( To be continuedi )

The $ase.

DISEASES 0F THE BREA THING ORG.4NS
OF THE; ANIMA1.S.

Congestion of the 1Lungs

Congestion of the lungs is one of the

inost commnon fornis of disorder anong

horses, especially in those which are used

for real hard work ; for very violent exer-

Cise imust be folloved by periods, soine-

times long ones, of rest-if to be left

standing, exposed to all sorts of weather,
eau be called rest, and on returning ihone

the exhausted animal is ofiten kept ontside
the stable until the inud lias been reinoved
fromt the legs and bodv byr washing and
scraping.

During the process of groomning, it is
nost likelv that the horse's condition es-

capes notice ; but when he gets into his
stable, it will probably be observed that
lie is shivering antd that the surface of his
bodv is covered with cold perspiration.

There is no difficulty in detecting these
synptoms, anid the - rapid breathing,
amaunting ta panting, is also evident,

even ta the unprofessional lookers on. The
state of the pulse, although very character-
istic, mîay not be appreciated by thte tyro,
but tie distended artery with the small
feeble beat indicates tihat the circulation is
obstructed.

Congestion of the lunîgs is certainlv a
form of discase vhich the horsemuan ought
to be able to recognize and to treat .prop-
erly at once, as the chances of success are
siall if imihel delav occurs.

Fortunately, the first steps in the treat-
ment of congestion of the lungs are well
defined and easily taken. Bleeding was,
years ago, the remnedv which li vas at once
resorted to, and usually with iost marked
effects. At the present tinie, verv few
attendants on horses have acquired the
once universal accomnplishment in surgery,
the art of bleeding. Bleeding lias long been
ont of fashion, and the practitioner wlio

still persists in the use of the laneet is.
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'looked upont as a disciple of te old school.
Nevertheless the removal of a large

'quanîtity -of blood fron the sVstei of ain
animal suffering fron excessive determina-
tion of 'that fluid 'to a particular organ,
and more particularly when the circulation
in the part is retarded, or, perhaps is
quite arrested iii somne portions, is the
most direct wav of reducing the volume of
the circulatind fluid and causinig a gencral
reaction. 1'le praetitioner wlo was ac-

'Custiiiecd to bleed in all cases of severe

congestion of lugs in liorses nay remcim-
ber hov the scarcely detectable pulse be-
cme fuIll and houndîcl iig, while tle blood
îvas ilowiig, and, by the tinte that five or
Six quarts Iad lbeen drawi, the conîgested
iiutcouis membrane h1Iad becoitte pale and
the iorse shoved signs of faintniess, at
wh-licht stage the flow was stopped.

No lialf -. :kasures were tolerated iii
tîrgîent cases. and bleet'iig was alwavs
contiu itîtil a decided impression ltad
benli made on the systiii.

Stimulants are ulsefutl in cases of onges-
tion of the lunigs, anîd, as a domnestic remn-
edy. a glass of whiskey or brandy in lialf
a pint of wvater, mnay be givein while the
arrangements for bieeding arc beiig made,
ainid if somte tite is likelv to clapse before
veterinary' aid cati be obtained, somte
stiml iating liiimjîllelt imîay be applied to the
froit and sides of the chest. Mustard
mu ixed with nearly bo0iing vinegar to the
-coisistiveny of the creamî, will answer verv

iwell, and the parts tu w-hii it is applied
itay be -waslhed dleai w-ith w-ari water in
lialf an hour after the mixture has been
ised, so that no loss of liair need be fear-
vil. The w-iole surface of the bodv should
le rubbed thorougilv witht a w-isp of
straw or i a stiff brutsh, and the legs, after
being haind rubbed, should be banclagect
vitl dry flainnmel banidages.

In itany cases the great difficulty of
breahing aid the accompanying distress
w-hici the animal suffers arc relieved by
the treatieit. If, however, they should
continue, the quîestioii of the repetition of
the ieedinîg and the use of stronger count-
er i rritaits will arise ; but Iby this tiime

the veterinary surgeon will probably have
arrived to answer it. There is no risk - of
any harn heinlg dlotte by one bleeding at
the comniencenent of the attack, itor is

cotinter-irritation likelv to prove objection-
alule so long as there is no sign of acute
inflainnation. While the lungs renain
congested, there is no desire on the part of
the animal for food, and the practice of

placing a little muash in the tmîanger, or
tempting 'the animal with pieces of carrot
or newly mnown grass, is to be deprecated.

No good cati possibly arise fron the-
coisuimption of food in the active stage of
disease, and ni hari is to be anticipated
frot. total abstinence for somte hiotirs,
unxîtil in fact, the appetite las in somtie
degree returined. Later on, wlien deility
lias followed an acute attack, it imav be
necessarv to teipt the feeble appetite, or
evein give ly force the nutriment w-hici tlie

patient refuses to take.
A good stable,' well ventilated, is very

desirable for a sick Iorse and the animal
should be so placel, that lie may get as
much fresh air as possible. It is curious
that in 'the miatter of fresh air, the an-
imal's instinct is iot a safe guide.

It will be noticed that a iorse sutfferinr
frot aitv serious disorder of the breathiing
organs is in the habit of selecting a corner
of the siable remote froin the door or
w-inîdow, and breathing in suich a position.
that ie mttust iiliale the saie air over and
over again. Mos-t probably the entrance
of cold air, into the lung tubes is rather
irritatintg to the imncous membrane, and
the animal in coisequenîce seks to avoid
aty part of the stable w-hîere cold air can
enter. To overconite this lifficutltv, it mtîay
be necessary to tic the horse's iead bv ait
open door or wiiidow several titiies durinr
the day.

One very successful practitioner, always
adopted this plaît as a mîatter of course,
w-itloutt w.aitinr to see what positioln the
iorse vould assume if left to itself, his
experience having tauîgh~t himî, that the
animal vould inievitablv take the wrong
one.

As in all mtaitters connected w-ith the
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mananement of sick animais, tact antd
judgmnent are necessary. It would not, for
instance, l>e good practice to lie a horse's
head by au open loor while a strong north
east wind vas blowing ; but freslh air is
even more essential for a sick animal thani
for a heailthy one, always, iowvever with
the proviso that drauglits are excluded,
and that nothing shall be done to expose
the extremities, or any part of the surface
of the body to cold.

W. R. GILBERT.

Theo 34†ntrî;-ard.

CONSTRLCTIO 0F 110USk;S.

The material to be used in the eonstruc-
tion and the manner of building will ne-
cessarilv be goveriied largely by the clim-
atic conditions. Ii geiieral, it iay be
said that the bouse should provide warn,
dry, well liglhtedi, and well ventilated

qua-rters for the fowls.
In order to mcet these requirements it

will be iecessarv to provide a good roof
wvith side walls more or less iîpmervious to
inoisture and cold, suitable arrangements
for lighting anîd ventilating, and somne
means for excluding the moisture froni
beneath. Wlere peranmnent lmildings are
to be crected, soine provision shcould he
made to exclide rats and mice, and for
tlis reason, if for no other, the structure
should be placed en cement w-alls with
fannludxation below the frost in te. C heap,
efficient wails myiv be made of sinall field
stones in the folDliig mgnner : ig
trencies for the w-alls belov the frost line;
drive two rows of stakes in the trenches,
one row at each side of the trencli, and
board inside of the stakes. 'Tlie boards
sinplv hold the stones and cemîent in place
util tile ceient hardens. Rougli and un-

even boards will answer everv purpose ex-
cept for the top ones, which should have
the upper edge straight and be placed level
to deteriniie te top of the wall. Place
two or threce layers of stone in the bottoi

of the trench, put on cement nixed rather

thin, and pound down ; repeat this opera-
tion until the 'desired heiglit is obtained.

The top of the wall can be snoothed off

with a 'trowel or ditching spade- and left

until the cement becomnes liard, when it
will l>e readv for the building.

'.aw Paper->

Tar Papr-

Fig. T.-Method of building a pauhtry house with,

Thei boards at the sides mnay be remnoved,.
if desirable, at anyv timie after the cemient
becomnes hiard.

For the colder latitudes, at houise w'ithi
hiollow or double side wlsis to bie pre-
ferred on many accounts, a rlough a solid

wall mnay prove quite satisfactory, par-
ticularly if the bulildingr is in the hiands of
a skilled poultrymian. lImperfect buildlings
and appliainces, whlen undeilr the mnagel-c
ment of skilled anid experienced mlenl, are
nlot the h1indrances that they would bev to
the amateur. Buildings with hllowse sidle

walls are warmer in winter and coler in

simi aer, with less frost in severe veather,
and less resulting moisture wfhen the temp-
erature moderates sufficienltly to melhe.
frost from the walls and roof of the
hiouse.

IF constructin t roof for such a hous-
olle or two courses miust ie re-
either to ceil tee inside with some materi-
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al ta exclude drafts or to place the roof
boards clos.e .tog'e.ther and cover thorougi-
ly with tarred paper before s biling. The
.ordinary shingile, roof is too open for
windv veatier wlien the inercurv is at or
below the zero mark. The fowls will end-
tire severe weather without sufferiug from
.frosted comtbs or wattles if there are no
drafts.1of air. Heins will lay well during
the winter mtontis if the hoses are warmi

tenougi so that the single-comb varicties
cho not saffer fron frost bite. Wltenever

hlie comîbs or wattles are frozen, the loss
ini decreased egg production cannot be
otier thanî serions.

Figure i represents a cieap and efficient
maethloci of building a poultry house with
a hiallow side w-al. The s1li may be a 2
bV 6 or 2 bV 8 scanthlin, laid flat ait the
wall or foundation ; a 2 by 2 strip is itail-
cl at the other edge ta give the size of the
space between the boards which constitute
the side walls. A 2 by 3 scantling set
.edgewise formas the plate, and ta this the
boards of the side walls are nailed. Thîese
boards nay be of rougli lumber if econotm
in building is desired. If sa, the iner
boardiig should be naileci on first and
covered witi tarred building paper on the
side that will conte withi lithe lollow
wali ien the building is conpleted. This

.buildinîg paper is ta be lield in place with
laths or strips of tiiti boards. If ontlv
smtall nails or tacks are used, the paper
wt'ill tear arountd the iiail lheads wlen
dattmp and will not stav in place. Thle
cracks betwveen the boards ai the outside
boarding may be covered with intex)elsive
battens if tiey are nailed at frequent in-
Lervals with stîall nails. Ordinarv build-
ing lath will ansver this purpose aclitmir-
.abiy, and will last many years, although
it .is not sa durable a"s heavier andl more
expenîsive strips. Tie tarred paper on the
insideiboarding- an, the battens on the out-
side make two w'alls, cach inpervious to
wind, with an air space between themn.

lit preparing plans fot a buildinr, aie of
the first questions to be decided upon is
the size and fori of the liouse. If the
btiildings are made witi the corners riglt

angles, tlhere- no form sa econoimical as a

square building. This .fori will enclose

more square feet of.floor space for a given
amount of lunlber tian any other, but for

soute reasons a square building is not so

well adapted for fowls as one that is mùcl
longer than vide. It is essential ta have

the different pens or divisions in the house

sa arranged that each ane will receive as

much sunlight as possible, and to secure

this, somie sacrifice in economy of building
must be made.

We prefer a building ane story high, and
iot less than io or more than 14 feet wide,

and as long as circumstances require. In

most cases a building front 30 ta 6a feet

long maeets all requiremnents: If this does
lot give room enougi, it is better to con-
struet oLter buildings than to extend ane
building for more than 6o feet. It must be
reimtemîbercd that each pen in the building
slould have separate yard or run, and that
a pen should not be made ta accomodate
more than fiftv fowls, or, better, 30 ta 40.

'lie building should extenid uearlv east
and wrest in order that as much sutnshinte
as possible may be admuitted through win-
dows on the south side. The windows
should niot be large nor mare than ale to
cverv 8 or 1a [cet in length for a house 12
feet vide, and about 17 inches from the
floor, or at sucht ieiglt that as mutch suit-
siîe as possible shall be thrown at the
floor. The size and form of the witdows
will deterinine quite largely tieir loca-
tiolt. It all poultry hoses in cold lati-
tildes the windows should be placed in
stei a position that the -will give the
mîtost sunshine an the floor during the
severe winter imonths. One of the commton
ittstakes is in putting in too many win-
dow-s, wiîile a building that admits plenty
of sunîtligltt in the winter timue is desirablC,
a cold ale is equall- iudesirable, and win-
dows are a source of radiation at niglit
unless shuthers or curtains are provided.
Sliding windows are preferred au many
acconuts. Thev cai be partially - opened
for ventilation' a warm days. Tihe base
or rail on whici the window slides should
lie made of several pieces fastened an inchi
or sa apart, throutigih which openings the
dirt which is sure ta accumutlate in poultry
houses maay drop and insure free mtove-
metnts of the wincow.


